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Dear Brolhers in Christ.

As Holy Week comes upon us, we find ourselves in a situation that none of us could have ever
imagined as we began Lent on Ash Wednesday. I suspect that you, like me, have felt deeply the pain ofnot
being able to celebrate public Masses in these days. Most ofus have never experienced an)'thing like the
pandemic now gripping our country. lt is important that we unite in service and prayer for those who are sick
and dying, for those who care for them, and for our faithful who need our spiritual support now more than
ever. This is made more difficult by the need lo avoid large gatherings.

In discussion with the Presbyteral Council yesterday, the desire for clarity and unity was strongly
expressed. With the anached memorandum. we are trying to provide greater clarity for you, at least for the
coming weeks. The prohibition against public Masses in Churches will continue though the Octave ofEaster
and I presume that will be extended. The obligation to attend Sunday Mass will remain lifted until we are back
in our Churches for Mass. I am confident that day is coming.

The Presbyteral Council did discuss lhe possibility of outdoor Masses, at which people remain in their
cars in parking lots and where appropriate social distancing can be respected. As reflected in the anached
memorandum, those Masses are allowable in some circumstances, however, I do not presently see any way in
which Holy Communion can be offered safely to the failhful at these Masses. I will continue to dialogue with
the Catholic Heahh Association and the Minnesota Department of Health on this question. Until lhat question
is resolved, I would hope that you would emphasize in your writings and preaching the value ofassisting at
Mtss and participaling in the sacrifice of the Mass even when one cannot receive Holy Communion. As you
know, this is a strong part ofour lradition which teaches the infinite value ofthe Mass whether or not we are
able to receive communion.

ln lhe atlached summary you will find answers to some ofthe sacramental/liturgical questions that
were identified at the Presbyteral Council. I ask lhal you please read and follow these directives so that we can
be united in our pastoral response to thc people we are blessed to serve. Ifquestions arise, know rhal vou are
welcome to contact Father Tom Margevicius in his role as Director of Worship at lnat'
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. I encourage you to herp your people to deal wirh this grave pastoral difficulty. The catechism
reminds us thal *God himself is not bound by his sacramenls'i lCCi tzSzl -a history and experience teach
that Cod pours out more grace in times ofdiffrculty and trial. I am confident that today's crisii can be an
extraordinary momenl of grace eYen though we cannot receive Holy Communion at MLs as normal. ln these
extraordinary days, please know ofmy thanks and appreciation forill you do in the person and name ofJesus
for our local church. Let us support each olher in prayer as we prepare for Holy week and the Gr"uiTridrur.

Fratemally in Christ,
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or Father Mike Tix in his role as Episcopal Vicar for Clergy and Parish Services al r.ixn@q1c'h5p!n.ors.

Most Reverend Bemard A. Hebda
Archbishop ofSainr Paul and Minneapolis
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I have been edified and grateful for the many creative ways you have found Io care for the faithful in
this time, especially in generously offering the sacraments of penance and anointing, and for creating
opponunities for prayer that do not violate the CDC guidelines. I spent much ofSunday Iistening to online
homilies: you set the bar high. brothers.


